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rei nr GalAay Castle Sunk in
S.orzmy Sea

(89 PERSONS ARE MISSING

aptain and Several Officers Went
Down With Ship-
Many Rescued

..ondon, Sept .1(-The Galway Cas-
tii ,which left port for South AfricaI
em Tuesday last, was torpedoed on
Tcrsday in a stormy sea. Ilundrens
of passengers were rescued by attend-
ing steamers, but the missing from
the torpedoed steamer number 189.
They include 120 pasengers, thirty.
six naval and military officers and
n,c-nt and thirty-three of the cry:..
ninety third class passengers lost
were, without exception, women and

The liner floated for two (lays in
chargei of the captain and volunteers.UTi passengers included 1 00 women

un Iicild ren an bod)(1ies of th ree of
the clild(1ren who had dlied were
brought ashore. The capta in and ser-
cjral of the oftficers are reportedl te
hcave been still aboard the ship when
she mis' last seen and sinkinug.

In announcing today that the steam
er Gaiway Castle, with applroximately
,1'i00 persons on board, had been toi --

pJe30ed, the Central News states that;
hirty-founr membhers of the crew and

n) number of passengers are mnissing.
The Central News account of the

ninkin~g say that one of the life hoats
was driven by a stormy sea against
the ship's propeller and mashed. One
of the stea mer's passengers, the ac-
es~jut adds, was I lenry Burt on, mini-
ste of railways of the Union of
,'south A frica, who was saved, and
Vcmjor Rahuntine, a member of the
So~utha A fricanc Parliament, who is
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DISEASE AND PARASITES
FOE TO WINTER EGGS

Birds Annoyed by .ice :end ."ites or
Weakened by Disease are :profit-
ahle-Disease l'revvn' o' Is Easi-
er, Cehaper and i1r. -e deliable

Than Cure

13' fr.: flock goes into winter
-arters e.ery measure should be tak-

n>., .ie poultry keeper to insure the
health of the birds, according to the
United States Department of Agri-:utlure. Only healthy fowls can be
!xpected to produce eggs in winter.
Well-developed pullets and younghens should be kept for the winter
aying flock, of course; but, no mat-
er how well such birds are fed, if
.hey are anoyed by lice and mites or
veakened by disease, they will not be
)rofitable.
Fowls are subject to i considerable

number of diseases, some of which
spread rapidly through the flock and
:ause a high mortality. They mayalso be infested by various kinds of
parnsites, some of which live on the
surface of the body and others in the
crop, stomach or intestines. Theseparasites are injurious because they
ake a part of the nourishment which
shonld be used by the bird to put on
Flesh or to produce eggs, and also he-
-anise bv their movements and their
liting they cause irritation and in-
flam mation of the parts which they
attaick. Germs and parasites which
:anise dlisease should be kept out of

-lock by suitable preventive mecas-
ires, because disease may be avoided
nuch more easily andl cheaply than it
an be cured. Tlhe aim in studying the
liseases of poultry is, therefore, to
earn how to prevent such diseases
-ather than how to cure them. Clean-
iness is the first andl most important
<tep in all measures for disease pre-:etion.

Ilow to Prevent Disease
'' is very important to start right

md begin the flock with birds that
ore free from illw-ss and parasites.
mdi~ to put such birds upon ground
which is likewise free from these
-auses of disease. If all the ava ilable
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groud has been recently used fur
poultry, the fowls should be removed
from that part which is to be used
for thc new or winter flock, a good
coating of freshly slaked lime ciould

applied to the entire surface of the
ground, and a few days later it should
be spaded or plowed. It may be culti-
vated three or four times with inter-
vals of a week and finally ;ewed with
rye, or other grain. In a fcw months
the greater part of tho germs will be
destroyed.

In order to keep the flock in a
healthy condition, the premises must
be frequently cleaned and occasionally
disinfected. There are a number of
reasons for this. First, there, are cer-
tain germs generally present in the
intestines of even healthy fowls, that
are scattered with the manure, and
which when they are permitted to ac-
cumulate and become very numerous,
may cause outbreaks of disease ;se-ond ,the germs of contagious diseases
may be brought to the poultry yard
by pigeons or other birds which flyfrom one poultry yard to nonther, or
by mice or rats; 'third, it is seldom
that ground is obtained for the poul-
try yard which is entirely free from
infection with the eggs of parasitic
worms and the spores of disease-pro-(luring microbes.
To keep these germs andl parasitesfrom developing and increasmng thei-

numbers to a danger ouis extent the
houses should be kept clean, the drink-
ing fountains and feed troughs should
he wvi:hed every week with hoiling
water or other dlisinfectant, andl, if
any liee or mites are found on the
birds or in their houses, the roosts
and 'tdjoining parts of the walls
shou. .i he painted with a mixture of
kerosene, 1 quart, anti c:udle carbolic
acid or crude eresol, I teacupful (1
gill). Or the house may be white-
washed with freshly slaked lime or
lprayedl with kerosene emulsion. The
fowls should be dud'"' with lice pow-
d er.
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F-A LL GARDENS

The war garden should not be neg-1 ectedl during the later part of the sea-
son. Keep every foot of ground pro-
ducing ve'ge'ables until frosts end the
growmng season.

In the Northern States there is still
timea to* plant turni PS, spinach, kale,
radiLohes, let tune anti beets, while in
the . iddle South there is still time to
ohmit all thlese c rops as well as string
beans and peas. In the Lower 3outh
now is the time~to plan for a good fall
garden. In nmany sections of the South
spinach, kale, lettuce, beets and simni-
lar crops may lie plantedl at any time
during the fall for uso during the
winter, as the climates is such that
they will cor~tinue to grow throughout
the winter. Potato-onion sets may be
put out in the Call in almost all see -

tions of the country.

HOW'S TilS
e offer One Hundred D~ollars Re-

r any case of Catarrrh that
cnnot be cured b~y liall's Catarrh

Hai .Catarrh Medicine has been
*-n )y catarrh sufferers for the

irty-five years, and hias be-
nown as the most reliable
for Catarrh. Hall's Cat-arrh
eacts thru the Blood on the
surfaces, expelling the Poi-

m the Blood and healing the
aportions.
you have taken Hall's Ca-

I.*Iledicine fra short timeyo
a great improvement in your

*~~:!health. Start taking Hall's
.'M edicine at once and get rid

*''rh. Send for testimonials, free.
ICHENET CO., To~edo, Ohio.
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